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RAILROAD MAGNATES CONFER

Eigh Official of Milwaukee Road Here to
Consult Union Pacific,

i

DISCUSS TRAFFIC TO PACIFIC COAST

tinea) Ion of Whether Milwaukee Will
nnn Thronah Trains Over I nlon

flr Trnrka in to Be

DrlrrmlnrJ.

An Important meeting 01 railroad officials
ws held yesterday at Union Parlfla head-
quarters. Thoae presrnt at the conference

re: J. C. Stubbs of Chicago, traffic di-

rector of thn llarriman lines; President A.
J. Earllng, Vice President A. C. Bird, Gen-

eral Passenger Agent F. A. Miller and Oen-r- al

Superintendent J. N. Parr of the Chi-

cago, Milwaukee & St. Paul, all of Chicago;
Fresldfnt Horace O. Burt. E. L. Lomax,
general pasaenger agent; J. A. Monro.',
general ftelght traffic manager, and William
A- - Kelly, general solicitor for the. Cnion
Pacific.

The object of this conference was to fix
passenger schedules for the Union Pacific
and the Milwaukee under the provisions of
the new traffic agreement recently entered
Into by these two roads. The contract by
which the Milwaukee is to run through
trains over the Union Pacific to the Pacific
coast. If It chooses, has been approved and
confirmed, and Is In fact now effective, but
there remains a vast amount of work to be
done In the adjustment of the combined
Schedules.

Mar ot Take All Privileges.
While the contract specifies that the Mil-

waukee shall have the same rights and
privileges extended to the Northwestern or

ny other road entering Into similar agree-
ments with the Union Pacific, It Is not yet
certain that the Milwaukee will see fit to
avail Itself of all these concessions, es-
pecially that of running Its trains on to
the coast. Some obstacles are still In the
way of fixing the schedules so as to uinka
this arrangement mutually profitable.

It may be deemed expedient for the
Milwaukee simply to ran through cars
Instead of putting on entire trains. The
volume of traffic will be a determining
factor In this problem. As has been shown
before. If the Milwaukee puts on through
passenger train It would mean the exten-
sive enlargement of the service from here
to Chicago and passenger officials have
been quoted who deprecate the wisdom of
such a plan. The traffic Is thought to be
not sufficient to Justify doubling the train
service between here and Chicago and that
Is what must be done If this plan la car-
ried out without some changes.

The conference yesterday did not take
up the freight question, since there

.seems to be little to adjust along that line.
Through cars are already In service for
freight and It Is believed these matters are
already In a satisfactory state.

President Karltnar Talks.
President Earllng, aftor the conference

ended, said: "Our deliberations today were
merely preliminary to an arrangement of
train schedules and other details that will
be attended to later. The plans are lncomr
plete and will not be perfected at this time.
.We have been assured by the Union Pacific
people that our traffic arrangements with
their road will be made as satisfactory as
the arrangement the Northwestern has had
tor some years."

Passenger Agent Miller said:
"We will hold another meeting soon,

when we expect other representatives of
the Southern Pacific, as well as the Union
Faclflc, present. Mr. Stuhbs was the only
one from the 6outhern Pacific today and he
Is not famtiar with the operating depart-

ment. At this meeting we will decido the
amount of the additional equipment to be
supplied by each road. Our affairs are in

"such a shape that It will require time to
settle all the details. We can say now
that the new train service will not be in-

stalled before January 1.".
The Milwaukee officials left for Chicago

at I o'clock.

PAST SEVENTY AND ABUSIVE- -

Old Han Ueta Twenty Days' tentrnre
for III Treating His

Wife.

Charles McCarthy, past 70 yeara of age,
gray-haire- d and bent, was before Judge
Berka In police court yesterday morning
on a charge of abusing his wife. Mrs. Mc-

Carthy, apparently much older, and
trembling with the palsy, stood beside
him, the complaining witness. In a voice
that was scarcely audible she told the
court that McCarthy had come hone Tues-
day night Intoxicated and had beat and
kicked her and had threatened to kill her.
She cried as she told the story, and laid
the blame upon the saloon keeper who sold
the liquor. "I served notice on all of them
In our neighborhood." she said, "that n-.-y

husband could not stand to drink and for
them not to sell him liquor. When hn
went after our can of beer last night he
bought whisky and got drunk." Judgo
Berks sentenced McCarthy to twenty days
In jail.

MRS. DEE RECOVERTHER SON

,ilit iReatorea Ilia to His Mother and
Habeas Corpaa Case.

Is Off.

Mrs. Sarah Dee of Denver has recovered
possession of her son without
going Into the courts for a hearing In her
habeaus corpus proceedings against Mrs.
Mary Walters of Ponca, Neb., who has
had the boy some time and who was

" A good present need
not knock long for ad-
mittance "

Proverb
A present will gain ready

without any knocking
if it be of

Gorham
Silver

The task of selection,
too, is rendered com-

paratively easy when
once the decision that
it shall be Gorham is
reached. The almost
infinite variety of arti-

cles of sterling silver
bearing the Gorham
trade-mar- k assures the
suiting of the most in-

dividual taste.
AU

responsible
J.w.l.r.
setpit

charged with refusing to give him up. The
matter was settled yesterday by stipu-
lation, Mrs. Walters surrendering the boy,
who was with her at the home of her
father. Jerry Dee of South Omaha. Mrs.
Dee has been at the Millard hotel for sev-

eral days, coming from Denver on this spe-
cial errand when she heard that Mrs. Wal-
ters was here.

Mrs. Dee haa stated that the husband,
Daniel Dee, from whom she Is divorced,
had the boy secreted from her some years
ago ami that since then his family has bv-e-

persistent In tbelr efforts to keep the boy,
with whose custody she waa entrusted by
the courts, away from her.

ELOPEMENT COMES TO NAUGHT

Clyde McCreary and Minnie Kaplan
Aarrre to Have Their Ma-

rriage Annnllled.

The elopement and marriage of .Clyde
McCreary and Minnie Kaplan, the expenses
of which were paid with money taken from
their emplojers, came to naught yesterday,
morning by the consent of the young people
to the annullment of the marriage. They
consented to this upon the promise of

Albert Kaplan, not to prosccut
either of them for the robbery. W. R.
House, for whom. McCreary worked, also
agreed not to prosecute after McCreary hai
admitted that the holdup story which h
told the police was not true and that h
had taken the money from the cash regis-
ter.

The couple were arrested Tuesday night
by Officer Brady upon complaint of the
father of the bride. Mrs. McCreary waa
taken to her home and McCreary waa
locked up. The peace negotiations be-
tween Kaplan and his received
a severe blow about the time the treaty
was to be signed by a request made by
Kaplan. He desired McCreary to refuud
the $40, which the girl had taken from the,
cash register. McCreary balked. He had
agreed to give up his wife, to go to Coun-
cil Bluffs with the father and have the
marriage annulled; to remain away from
her in the future and never upon any oc-

casion to speak to her, but he refused to
refund the $40. It took considerable argu-
ment and the Intervention of the pollco
captain before Kaplan finally agreed to
tako his daughter and leave the 140 alone.

INCORPORATE TRUST COMPANY

Messrs. Millard, 'Wallace, Brown, Mc- -
tiraw and Snnldlnsr File Artlclea

with County Clerk.

Joseph H. Millard, William Wallace,
Charles H. Brown, Charles F. McGrew and
Lawrence D. Spalding of Omaha have fllod
with the county clerk articles of Incorpor
ation for the Omaha Safe Deposit and Trust
company, with an authorized capital stock
of $400,000, divided Into shares of $100
each, which are to be and
transferable only on the books of the cor-

poration. One-four- th of the entire author
ized capital stock Is to be subscribed be-

fore beginning business November 1 and any
part or all of the remaining three-fourt-

may be issued by the board of directors
at such time aa it may determine. The
first board of directors includes Messrs.
Millard, Wallace, Brown, McGrew and
Spalding, who are to serve until the an-

nual meeting In July. The company la to
handle property, real and personal, nego-

tiate loans and operate or maintain safety
deposit vaults.

The MacCartby Tailoring company has
filed articles of incorporation, signed by
John H. MacCartby, Theron W. Josselyn and
Ellis H. Wilson. The authorized capital
stock Is $5,000, divided Into 100 shares.

Announcement of the Theaters.
The successful playwright is one who can

properly blend the elements of pathos and
comedy. The author of "Down by the Sea"
has done his work successfully and a more
pleasing dramatic entertainment has not
been seen on the stage for a long time. It
Is a 'play full of human Interest, tender
sentiment, manly spirit and wholesome
comedy. The attraction will be seen here
Friday and Saturday matinee and night of
this week.

Notice.
There will be a mass meeting .of the

republicans of the Second ward ' at
Mueller's hall, 18th and Vinton streets,
Thursday evening, October 30th, under the
auspices of the South Side Republican
club. All members are earnestly re-
quested to attend. By order : f '

D. 8HANAHAN, President.
E. MORRIS, Secretary.

mioo r. m.
ELECTRIC LIGHTED,

STEAM HEATED,
80LID VESTIBULED

Limited train via MILWAUKEE Railway.
Leaves Omaha Union depot daily. Magnifi-
cent equipment, latest palace sleepers,
library-buff- et car, dining car, new coaches.
City office, 1504 Farnam . street.

F. A. NASH,
General Western Agent.

The McKinley club will meet. In rooms
at the Millard hotel Thursday evening at
t o'clock.

i

King Cole Pancakes from whole wheat
flour.

Reed 4 Barton silver. Edholm, jeweler.

READY TO MEET THE TRUST

Local Tobacco and Clarar Dealers
Form Branch of National

Organisation.
Omaha cigar and tobacco merchants have

organized a branch of the Cigar Dealer'
Association of America, with a member
ship comprising about fifty of the princi
pal dealers In that line. Their object In
organizing at this time Is to proteet them-
selves against the United Cigar Stores
company, which It Is understood has taken
preparatory steps toward beginning oper-
ations in Omaha. The dealers say that
they will make a most determined fight
against the cigar store trust until either
they or the trust will be forced to aban-
don this field. The officers of the Omaha
organization are as follows: F. H. Philblu.
preiident; C. F. Williams, first vice presi-
dent; L. H. Blgelow, second vie president;
Gus Stevens, third vice president; C. E.
Butler, secretary; H. C. Hartry, treasurer,
and J. B. 8chupp, L. F. Etter, C. A. Tracy,
Theodore 8acha, George Rogers and A. B.
Johnson, board of directors.

Mortality Statistic.
The following bliths and deaths were re-

ported at the office of the Board of Health
during; the twenty-fou- r hours ending at
noon Wednesday;

liirth-K- rd Kayley, 2U3 Caatellar street,
girl; gllas blown. C South Eighteenth
street, boy; E. Frank Howe. 161s Buith
Twenty-sixt- h street, atlrl: Jaeob Qoli.
Twenty-fift- h and Elm streets, boy; Charlesmum, iu cMonc twenty-fourt- h street,
girl.

Ieaths Miss Anna Parma lea. 2718 Burtstreet, aged 64 years; Infant Miller. itCi
eewara sirt-et- , aged i monlha; Liouls Plain.,
ner of Denver. Colo., died at Central hns
I'lial. aged 45 years; Amelia Rickey, IS
Ohio, aged 49 tears; Phillip Mat toon. Kt
Joseph's hospital, aged 63 years; Mrs. Ann
Kasf baum, St. Joseph's hospital, aged 29
years.

DIED.

CORNISH-Barna- rd. October 88, 19W5. at
Uretiia, Neb., aped 2 years.
Funeral this fThiir.ri.vfc afternoon. Octo

ber 3u, at 1 o'clock, from the residence of
his daughter. Mrs. A- - J. Harmon, kit Pierce

treeL interment Pruajpct UUL Friends
uitueu.
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$15.00
$12.50

$10.00

LADIES' TAILORED $

SUITS"
1 hts mornings

c, ance in Tailored'
ojercd iu years.

lliree hundred of.
effects at pricos that
of material.

Five Dollars
nuys bu it 8 that
Were made to epll
it two or three
imes the price.

We bought them w5

.rom a manufac-
turer who was
hard pressed for
ready money and
willing to eeil at a
big sacrifice.
The advantage of this

purchase goes to our
mm

fJMiP'i-Ml
Not an inferior grade garment in the pu-

rchaseevery skirt lined throughout every
waist lined with silk.

A SPECIALLY LARGE VARIETY OF SMALL SIZES

Many skirts with slot seams and kilt pleats

$6.00 EMBROIDERED WAISTS $1.98
S00 if this season's imparted, silk embroidered French finrtnel

wain patterns, in red, 'Hues, araos, nettosana greens. 1 hese
vaixt piitterns are all elaborately silk embrotderSd in white
or black ana there is enowjh material in one pattern, for an
entire flannel waint, with a strip of embroidery for the front
and collar of waist, every one guaranteed to be a tG.OO pat-
ternon sale tomorrow at

mmms&
NO LOCOMOTIVES TO SPARE

Btrik Leader Talks of Contract for Disposi-

tion of Old Engines.

SAYS UNION PACIFIC FAILS TO KEEP IT

Workmen In Repair Shops Threaten
to Strike If Anr Old Locomotives

Are So! Back to Bar--.

rlmaa Road. " '

B. Z. Milllsan, secretary of the district
lodge. International Brotherhood of Boiler-
makers, is lu the city after a trip east In
the Interest, financially, of the Union Pacific
strikers Mr. Mllltgan-l- s one of the strikers '

himself, having been at work In the North
Platte shops when the trouble began.

Mr. Mllligan reports that some two years
ago the Union Pacific contracted to sell to
the Hicks Repair Locomotive works of Chi-
cago a number of Its. delapidated engines
of the 600 and 700 class, and that many
of the engines were delivered to the Hicks
people, repaired by them and then sold to
other roads, but that when the strike came
on there remained a lre number yet to be
delivered under the contract. The com
pany, however, has not delivered any of
these, and will not, as It is held they are
all needed since the strike has been a.
strain on the motive power of the road.
Hicks has endeavored to force the delivery
of these, engines, but without avail.

It Is said also that the Union Pacific
not only refuses to let any more of these
engines go, but that It Is repairing all it
possibly can and putting them Into service
and still further haa attempted, since tho
strike began, to buy back from Hicks somo
of the old engines that have been sold to
that firm and repaired. This enterprise'
baa likewise been foiled, as the' mechanics
at Hicks' are all union men and have given
their ultimatum that It a single one of
theje engines Is sold back to the Union
Pacific while this strike Is on they will
strike.

As to Injunction Decision.. '

Strikers are still kept In the dark as' to
when a decision In the injunction case
heard before the federal court will be ren
dered. Some of the leaders called on Judge
Munger and were told that he would have
to defer any action until Judge. McPherson,
who sat on the case Jointly with him, re
turns to the city. Judge McPherson Is in
Iowa and has been tor- - some time. v

The strikers are anxious to have this
matter settled, yet are not worrying over
It, for they are convinced nothing --Uiey
could do would have any tendency toward
hastening the decision. In the meantime
the Injunction la working without a bitch.

"There Is one thing I cannot understand,"
said a striker yesterday. "The news-
papers have quoted President Burt, General
Manager Dickinson and Superintendent Mc-Ke-

as saying the strike waa over so far
as they were concerned; that? they had al-

most forgotten there had ever been a strike,
so Insignificant was lt Influence. Now
what pussies me is this: Why Is it the
law department of the Union Paciflo cannot
feel the same way about this strike. Bald-
win, the author of thl. injunction, haa mag-

nified the effect ot the strike beyond all
reason; he makes out It's the biggest thing
that ever happened, and yet in the face ot
bis extravagant statements the president,
general manager and superintendent of mo-

tive power are utterly oblivious to the fact
there is such a thing as a strike on."

Good Poaltlon Onen.
Good opening for a newspaper or maga-sin- e

splicttor. Permanent poaltlon for a
competent man. Address Twentieth Cen-

tury Farmer, Bee Building. Omaha.

Publish your legal notices in The Weekly
Bee. Telephone 238.

Hamilton watches. Edholm, Jeweler.

the greatest bargain
Suits that has been

CONS

the season's swellcst
barely represent cost

J Five Dollars
for swell suits of

New Homespuns,
Cheviots,

rr.n?5v:i New Suitinf $

the popular shades
and colors mod-
ish fall styles such

Hi'Ueli- as
Walking Suits,
Blouses,
Norfolks

every suit high
grade.

$ F

in
LAUGH AT HOFELDT'S EXPENSE

Mirror on Stairway Landing- - In Hotel
Helps to Make the

Pon.

Already the county commissioners are
discussing the coming atate meotlng ot
those holding offices similar to their own,
and with the talk Is revived a memory of
a meeting 'at Grand Island, when Commis-
sioner Hofeldt of the Fifth district af-

forded 'hem a laugh.
, The Douglas county dads were stopping
at the Palmer house and in the course ot
the late evening Peter the Silent was
stricken with a burning thirst that ex-

tended from his tonsils to his mustache and
made bis tongue feel like a hot roasting
ear. Others also had the craving, and after
futile ringing tor the bell boy, Hofeldt
grapsed the wash pitcher kindly but firmly
by the neck and trudged down to the tank
in the office. He got what he was looking
for and started back up the main stairway.
At the first landing and facing the stairs as
one climbs them is an immense mirror.
Peter, was half way up, when, glancing
above him be espied what appeared to be
the figure ot someone coming down the
steps. Hofeldt Is prompt to save other
trouble and, waving his free band decor-
ously, he called: "Oh, you needn't come
down now. I have it got already."

Then ne looked a second time r.nd dis-
covered that he had been speaking to his
own reflection.

Known the World Over.
' For its wonderful cures Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds. It cures or no pay. For sale by
Kuhn-f- c Co.

Diamond link buttons. Edholm, Jeweler.

Card at Thanks.
- To our friends, neighbors and relations
we desire to extend our heartfelt thanks
for their kindness, and assistance to us in
our great affliction the loss ot our wife and
mother. CHAS. B. RICKLT,

' MAYNARD SICKLY,
FRED RICKLY.

In Hew Q Barters.
The offices of The Conservative Savings

ft Loan association have been moved to
205 S. 16tb St., one-hal- f block north of the
former location. Business will open in
the - new quarters tomorrow (Thursday)
morning.
' Gold match boxes. Edholm, Jeweler.

Veteran Firemen to Banquet.
The members of the Veteran Fireman's

association made plans at their meeting
last night for the banquet which they in-

tend to hold at 8:30 on the evening of No-
vember 12 In Mauer'a cafe. It was decided
that the committee procure red badges for
the members to war on that evening, and
a motion waa carried that uniforma be not
worn. The will imet at the
oftioe in the city hull on that evening at
S o'clock and march to the restaurant. It
waa decided to extend Invitations to the
mayor, tire chief and asltania and to
other irentlemen of after dinner eloquence.
Bills amounting to t2!.25 were approved and
the association adjourned until November
1.

THIS BLUE SIGNATURE

BEWARE OF 'JUST AS COOPS

OUR LEADERS

Steinway & Sons
The piano without a rival,

the standard of the musical world.

Stcger & Sons
A piano ot acknowledged worth and

merit. A new piano, with every modern
improvement. Guaranteed by both the fac-

tory and ourselves.

; Vose & Sons
An Instrument enjoying today an en-

viable position in the piano world. A
great piano ot international reputation.

Emerson
One of the old reliable makes, man-factur-

since 1849 76,000 in use; an In-

strument of Intrinsic worth, a great fa-

vorite with professional and amateur mu-

sicians.

Hardman
A great piano, with a half century his-

tory back of it. No doubt of the standing
of the Hardman.

Mason & Hamlin
An instrument ot national and interna-

tional reputation, used and endorsed by
many of the world's greatest musicians.

Geo. Steck
The "Old Reliable" An Instrument of

undisputed standing and reputation.

The A B, Chase
An Instrument of unsurpassed quality and

durability. A visit of inspection will
convince he moBt skeptical.

Schmoller & Mueller
Our own manufacture. Pianos niado

according to your own architectural Ideas.
Specially designed cases a specialty.

SCHMOLLER

& MUELLER
i Office and warerooms, 1313 Farnam, St.

Factory and warehouses, 1316 Farnam
St., Omaha.

Iowa warerooms, 502 Broadway, Council
Bluffs.

l I a&w--3 t

Angelo and Marble

and Us.

Anybody can get Just as good
marble as did Augelo. But It
Is another thing to transform
that marble Into "sermons In
stone."

A lot of tailors can get Ji'st as
good fabrics as we. But It's
quite a different thing to trans-
form that fabric Into clothing
possessing the flawless fit, fault-
less fashion that characterize
the "MncCarthy cut."

But It's not every shop where
you can command the services
of a designer who has 25 years
experience as a designer of
clothing for elite New York, as
has our Mr. W. D. Fowler.

MacCarthy Tailoring Co IB
Phone 1808. 1712-1- 0 Farnam St.

Bee Bid'., Omaha.

Do We Deliver Goods?
Well. Just try us oncel Do ducks like

water? Haven't we got boys here with fast
blrvclei, for no other purpose than to take
good out to ANYBODY. ANY PLACE in
the city limits of Omaha? NOW DON'T
GET TUB IDEA. WHICH SOME HAVE,
NAMELY: THAT IT 18 TOO MUCH
T KOI 'BLR FOR US TO DELIVER SMALL
PACKAGES 'cause that's our funeral, not
yours If we WANT TO DELIVEH Be wor h
of SALTS FOR 6C WHAT DO YOU CARE

so you get your money'a worth and more
too. We heve elx reglatered pharmacists
here to fill prescriptions and wait on trade;
if we didn't have bualnesa for them we
wouldn't have them, so that If you have a
prescription, call 747 and tell ua about It
and we'll cull for it and deliver It at a less
price than your drug store can afford, be-
cause we buy In larger quantities. Save the
tlcketa from our cash register each 11.00
worth Is good for 6c on the price of any ar-
ticle sold or for a bottle ot our Egyptian
Lotus Cream.

OPEN ALWAYS.

CUT PR ICRSCHAEFER'S DRUGSTORE
fel. T4T. I. W. Cor. lMn and Caleaco.

We Oiler Subject to Prior Sale

$100,000

Omaha Gas Go

First Consolidated Mortgage Fifteen
Year Gold Bonds, B per cent semi-

annual interest. Fries 101 and In-

terest. A safe Investment for banks,
estate or trust funds.

GEORGE & CO.,
1601 Farnam 8t.

A comptcte neio shipment of

Children's
Suits

fie

Goes on sale here Today

We wish every mother to visit our
children's department and inspect,
these suits that go on sale today.
Come as soon as possible Suits like,
these cannot be found in other fetorea"
for less than one-thir- d more in prico,V

lr Every garment was made up within
$a the last 30 days. Made up for the "Ne

braska," made up right, made up of .

the newest materials and in the latest
styles.

Norfolks ,
Double-Breaste- d and Three-Pie- ce Suits,

Genuine imported 8cotch homespuns and cheviot.
English worsted, domestic cheviots, ' worsted chevi-

ots and casBlmeres, all this season'! latest colorings,
'made In 't, ',

Norfolk Suits at $2, $2.50, $3, $3.50, $4, $5, $6.
Two-Pie- ce Double Breasted Suits at $2, $2.50,

$3, $3.50, $4, $5, $6 aitt$7.50.
Three-Piec- e Suits at $2.50; $3, $3.50, $4, $5,

$6 and $7.50.
Knee Pants Special

Several hundred dozen of Indestructible knee pants,
patent elastic waistband, patent riveted buttons and
patent reinforced seams, all wool cheviots and es

In, many styles of patterns to choose from,
well worth 75c to $1.00. A ZZf
Special tor this week, 35c and TUW

Monte Carlo Jackets $10
We call your special attention to our $10 Monte

Carlo Jackets. They are the best In America for the
money. Made ot the very best quality of kersey 27-i- n.

long, new, correct back, new sleeve, some plain,
some-velve- trimmed, lined with a guaranteed satin

They come In castor, tan, blue, red and oxford (ray.
These coats are very nobby and as good as any $15
jacket on the market.

Our Price $10
30 RT7

No Divorces
If one of our IKK rings are used as a wedding ring.

We have them, all sixes and widths, Taffany plain rings--all
sizes. Spend a few minutes at our are. . , ,

LOOK FOR THE NAMK. '', -

S. W. LINDSAY, i he Jeweler
ISIti LlougUa St. .

A Cold Proposition--trel1"oiS- ai'

colds. For aalo at all drus storea at 25C AND 50C PER BOTTLE.

55
F. M. Russell

Reading Lamps, Electric,
Oil and Gas.

Electric & Gas Fixtures.
ill S.I5tb St. Telephone SOJ.

The ONiriOD

o $3.50 and $2.50 o
shoe for men la

N gaining In popu-

larity
N

every day.

I nost Omaha Imen appreciate
the advantage ofM Mdealing with an
. exclusive flen'aO Shoe Store. O

Our exclusive

D Fall and Winter D
styles are - all In.

Regent

205 South 15th St.

ClHEl
Sweaty Feet, Bunions,

Corns, etc.
18K

If your druggist hasn't
It, address

A. MAYER,
US Bee Bide. Omaha, Neb.

WHEN YOU BUY A

mm.

For the Boys
A special shoe epeclal selected

uppers and soles uppers heavy gralu
or box calf sail cloth lined extra
heavy oak sole leather soles with
the extension edges full round toes
that give the boy comfort from the
beginning the beat wearing boy's
shoe ever put together alzoa IS to t,
at $2.25 214 to f. $2.50 We lake as
much care in fitting the boys' shoes
as we do the fatbors.

Catalogue free for the asking.

DREXEL SHOE CO
Omaha's ate Shoe Hoilse,

Send for New Fall Catalogue.

1419 PARNAft STREET.

SillNC0LLAR
m nr nM m V aicvs irairearF ft I. RA KeruieM.iltfuiiolUUM.iuJ 1 Ulllni ui.uuoud. ei.lnt. lout.If I Kaaf M V Mwrled innn.aa man taMndiuf
lu nilrrv .UouUt lakt bun. uiiunl.tilng rc.uiui

,..i i...r. !.,! luit l.7 " 'ri. irrd. tUAlM
Sherman UcConnell Drug Co., Omaha.

You are ao paying for CHKOMOS. sCUIiJlli kUHE DEALS, ETC., but
lor FINE QUALITY H AVANATOBACCO. EQUAL to IMPOKTBDCIGARA

T. JL aiCB atSBGANTUJB CXOAJl CU. Manf, Lflula, Union fcUds.


